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If the response shown by Spirostomum resembles
the response of the snail, immediate study is war-
ranted of the toxicity of the ethanolamine salt of
niclosamide for the snail at different temperatures.
A rise in temperature from 20°C to 25°C doubles the
activity of the molluscicide and therefore halves the
amount required (assuming no change in the gra-
dient of the regression line of probit percentage kill
plotted against log concentration). Investigations of
the effect of temperature are now being carried out.
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Observations of the guppy, Poecilia reticulata Peters,
in Culex pipiens fatigans breeding sites in Bangkok, Rangoon, and Taipei
ERNEST C. BAY 1 & LEE S. SELF 2

Sasa et al. (1965) reported the successful establish-
ment of the guppy, Lebistes reticulatus (now Poecilia
reticulata; Rosen & Bailey (1963)), in a number of
shallow, highly polluted ground pools beneath low-
income housing in Bangkok, Thailand. From this
work, two questions logically arose: (1) had Bangkok
guppies evolved a higher tolerance to organic pollu-
tion than P. reticulata that had never been exposed to
these conditions; and (2) what were the possibilities
of using these fish elsewhere to control Culex pipiens
fatigans, especially in Rangoon, Burma, where this
mosquito is the vector of Wuchereria bancrofti.

In order to explore these questions, the senior
author first went to Bangkok in October 1967 to
observe and collect guppies with the aid of the WHO
Aedes Research Unit, and then to Rangoon for the
purpose of making trial introductions of these gup-
pies in conjunction with the WHO Filariasis Re-
search Unit. During this assignment, visits concern-
ing larvivorous fishes were also made to mosquito
control teams in Hawaii, Japan, and Taiwan. This is
an account of the observations made during and
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since that trip, particularly in relation to the results
of guppy introductions in Rangoon and in Taipei,
Taiwan, during a 2-year period.

Bangkok, Thailand
Various C. p. fatigans breeding sites were visited

in Bangkok with a view to determining the correct
conditions for the release of P. reticulata in Rangoon.
A special effort was made to visit the particular sites
or locations described by Sasa et al. (1965), and also
to find sites where C. p. fatigans larvae and P. reti-
culata coexist. In the past, the coexistence of guppies
and mosquito larvae has led some observers to doubt
the importance of these fish in mosquito control.
Sites of coexistence were found, as well as sites with-
out guppies where there was very heavy C. p. fati-
gans breeding, and sites with dense guppy popula-
tions but no mosquito larvae although larvae could
have been expected to be numerous.

Except in Khlong Toei slum, where water was
heavily silted by prevailing tidal conditions, all pol-
luted ground pools were very similar in appearance.
Water, although contaminated to a varying extent
with domestic garbage (kitchen scraps) and occa-
sional faecal matter, was usually clear enough for the
bottom to be seen at depths of 10-20 cm. In some
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locations, a heavy bacterial scum covered sections of
shallow water but the water underneath was clear.
This may be significant when these conditions are
compared with polluted waters elsewhere that are
often opaque with phytoplankton or suspended bac-
teria and where fish have difficulty establishing on
account of extreme fluctuations of the oxygen level
or the presence of bacterial toxins.

Coexistence of fish and mosquito larvae. Where
coexistence was observed between fish and mosquito
larvae, the reasons were only occasionally apparent.
These few cases involved the blockage of pools by
garbage, forming pockets of mosquito larvae with
too few fish to control them. In other situations,
clones of mosquito larvae and swarms of fish co-
existed without any visible barrier separating them.
In one large pool extending from beneath a dwelling
in the Sutisan district ofBangkok, an invisible bound-
ary transecting both light and shade separated fish
on one side of the pool and mosquito larvae on the
other. The only influence affecting the fish was a
slight, but constant, flow of fresh water entering one
corner of the pool. Several fish remained facing this
current but its effect appeared to be spent well before
the invisible boundary between fish and larvae.

In other pools, including those described by Sasa
(op. cit.) underneath the welfare barracks in Din
Dang, guppies were obviously at too low a density
for mosquito control to be expected. Sasa observed
this condition in one of the pools in Din Dang in
1964, but expressed confidence that within 2-3 months
the guppy population would increase and the produc-
tion of C. p. fatigans larvae would cease. This
did not happen. If anything, guppies were fewer in
some of these pools than when Sasa observed them.
Guppies were still flourishing in pools parallel to the
main road, however, and no mosquito larvae were
found there. It was learned that the Bangkok muni-
cipality had recently oiled some pools in the Din
Dang and Hway Kwang sections, and it is suggested
that where such oiling is periodically applied while
fish have not achieved an adequate population
density for mosquito control, this density may never
be attained. Despite this suggestion, however, it is
realized that, more often than not, the failure of fish
in some pools to multiply sufficiently to control
mosquito larvae is due to causes other than oils or
insecticides. Ground pools vary considerably in their
stability and some dry completely for periods be-
tween November and May. Also, some pools receive
proportionately more soaps, garbage, etc., than do
others. A number of factors may be responsible for

guppies not attaining their maximum population
potential in a particular environment. Such factors
must be better understood before the more extensive
use of guppies can be confidently recommended.

After numerous ground pools had been observed
during a period of 10 days in Bangkok, it became
clear that (1) guppies, where they were plentiful, were
controlling C. p. fatigans breeding satisfactorily, de-
spite some instances of coexistence between guppies
and larvae; and (2) at that time, guppies were not
being utilized for mosquito control as effectively as
they might have been. It was learned that a standing
order to mosquito control teams by the Bangkok
Municipality to place guppies in pools wherever con-
ditions were appropriate had been rescinded because
it was felt that all suitable sites had been stocked.
This action did not take into account the fact that
new mosquito breeding sites suitable for introduc-
tions of guppies continue to be created, and also that
some previously stocked ground pools lose their
guppies on account of drying, or other causes, and
must occasionally be restocked.

Rangoon, Burma

In Rangoon, C. p. fatigans is of special importance
as the vector of W. bancrofti, which causes filariasis.
Since 1966, C. p. fatigans larvae in certain experi-
mental areas have been under excellent control by
the use of the larvicide fenthion. WHO teams in
Rangoon have been attempting to interrupt the
transmission of filariasis by controlling C. p. fatigans
with fenthion alone. Consequently, other controls
for C. p. fatigans could neither be applied nor studied
within the perimeter of the designated study area.
At the same time, however, it was recognized by

WHO that there was a need for other controls of
C. p. fatigans, particularly for biological controls
where these can be effectively employed. Therefore,
considering the extent to which guppies were success-
fully used to reduce the number of C. p.fatigans larvae
in Bangkok, a survey was made throughout greater
Rangoon to determine the suitability of C. p. fatigans
breeding sites for the introduction of guppies. Also
a search was made for sites outside the perimeter of
the fenthion experiment where trial introductions of
guppies could be made and frequently monitored.

It was soon determined that, for the most part,
C. p. fatigans breeding sites in and around Rangoon
are highly unsuitable for the introduction of guppies.
These breeding sites involve relatively few permanent
or semipermanent ground pools of the type so
favourable for guppies in Bangkok. Instead, the
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main C. p. fatigans breeding sites in the main city of
Rangoon are interconnecting concrete ditches,
known as pukka drains, that lead to the river, and
those on the outskirts and in the less developed areas
of the city consist mostly of dirt kutcha drains and
open pit latrines. All these habitats are extremely
unstable, and this is especially true of the pukka
drains, which sometimes become dry except during
monsoons and which are then violently flushed each
time it rains. Mosquito breeding in pukka drains
occurs almost entirely during the dry season in
small, isolated accumulations of domestic waste
water amid aggregations of food scraps and refuse.
These mosquito breeding foci are generally too
obstructed and too temporary for fish to be utilized
effectively.

There were, however, exceptions. Some kutcha
and pukka drains were found that appeared to be
suitable for the introduction of guppies, and thriving
natural populations of P. reticulata were also dis-
covered in a system of kutcha drains (Table 1, sites 9
and 14) in the Tamwe area, and also later in a pair of
pukka drains (Table 2, sites 10 and 11) in Kyauk-
myaung. The guppy populations in Tamwe were
especially noteworthy both for the numbers of fish
and for the apparent control of mosquito larvae. No
information was available about the origin of these
guppies but local residents recalled that they ap-
peared around 1961. The Tamwe populations
provided an excellent source of guppies for further
introductions.

Procedures. On 18 October, 2 650 small P. reticu-
lata (1-1.4 cm) were successfully transported from
Bangkok to Rangoon evenly distributed in four
38 x 61 x 0.01 cm polyethylene bags each containing
approximately 4.5 litres of tap water. Small fish
were selected because of their superior survival
characteristics (compared with gravid females) and
because more can be accommodated in a given
volume of water.

Releases of guppies. A suitable, but not ideal,
release site for the guppies brought from Bangkok
was found in a large polluted ground pool beneath
several dwellings in the area of Market No. 2 in North
Okkalapa, Rangoon. Pollution in this pool con-
sisted of both garbage and human faeces and
C. p. fatigans breeding was heavy. The site was con-
sidered to be sufficiently far removed from the fila-
riasis control study. Although this ground pool was
similar to some found in Bangkok, it was subject to
severe fluctuations in water level and to annual

drying. The pool was also occasionally invaded by
certain food fishes (silurid catfishes and gouramies,
Colisa sp.) from nearby ponds. A total of 1 850 gup-
pies were released into the ground pool on 20 Octo-
ber. One week later the site was revisited and several
guppies were observed to be doing well, having
already increased in size. A series of 10 sample dips
for mosquito larvae taken in the release vicinity
during each of the two visits showed averages of 25.4
(range 0-70) and 61.8 (2-200) larvae per dip. All
dips were taken with an intentional bias towards
obvious concentrations of larvae or places where
concentrations could be expected to occur (i.e.,
amid garbage, floating matter, or shallow-water
vegetation, or alongside debris and emergent struc-
tures). Arrangements were made for mosquito
larvae and fish populations to be sampled at the
Okkalapa site during the following 2 years to assess
how successful the establishment of the released gup-
pies had been and to note their effect on C. p. fati-
gans populations. A small number of kutcha and
pukka drains were also carefully selected for the
introduction of guppies and as control sites without
fish to be studied for mosquito larvae control during
the period November 1967 to December 1969.
Observations extended to the end of February 1970
and were made at approximately 2-weekly intervals,
sometimes more frequently; mosquito larvae were
recorded as described above and fish populations
were rated according to their density and uniformity
of distribution. Population density was estimated by
the number of fish easily observed per linear foot
(30 cm) of shoreline or by some other suitable refer-
ence parameter. The distribution of guppies was
rated from poor or spotty to excellent when they
occupied more than two-thirds of the visible habitat.

Results. A total of 14 C. p. fatigans sites were
studied between October 1967 and February 1970.
These included 2 ground pools, 7 kutcha drains, and
5 pukka drains. Guppies introduced into the two
ground pools at Okkalappa in October 1967 re-
mained at very low density and poorly distributed
until the pools dried completely after 2 and 5 months.
Both pools were restocked in July 1968, but the fish
again failed to thrive and the ground pool studies
were concluded in December 1968 (Table 1).

Kutcha drains. Among the 7 kutcha drain sites
studied, 2 (No. 9 and 14) contained natural (unde-
termined origin) populations, 1 (No. 4) was un-
stocked as a control but became contaminated with
guppies from site 3 during heavy rains in May 1968,
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Table 1. Average number of Culex pipiens fatigans larvae per dip per month from a ground pool and from kutcha
drains with and without guppies at Rangoon. Average counts represent 10 dips per site from most densely

observed larval concentrations at approximately 1 -weekly intervals *

Date lintrduced guppies: Drains with introduced guppies: Drain with Drains with natural guppy
1 2 3 5 12 13

4
9 14

Pools stocked

85.0 0.6

196.0 E 101.0 E

227.0 E 0.0 F

Pools restocked

0.0 B 2.5 E

0.0 B 0.0 C+

0.0 c 0.0 E

0.0 D 0.1 E

0.0 F 0.0 F

0.0 F 0.0 F

Drains stocked

96.5 B+ 331.0 B+

222.5 B + 78.0 B+

200.5 B+ 56.5 B++

131.5 B+ 17.0 C+

37.0 B + 13.0 C++

10.0 B+ 0.0 F

0.0 B+ 0.0 E

0.0 B+ 0.0 E

0.0 B+ 0.0 D+

10.5 C+ 0.0 E

18.5 C++ 1.5 E

24.0 C++ 4.7 E

96.0 C++

185.0 C++

73.5 C+

131.3 C+

22.5 C+

3.2 B++

0.8 B++

0.2 A+++

0.1 A+++

546.0 A++

574.5 A++

12.0 F

Drains stocked

22.0 E 112.0 D

131.3B+ 128.0C+

7.0 B++ 13.5 C

2.7 C+ 0.3 E

0.2 C+++ 0.6 D

0.0 B++ 0.1 E

0.0 C+ 0.0 D

316.0 B++ 1 000.0 E

343.5 A++ 1 000.0 D

296.0

78.5

69.5

60.0

10.5 E

0.0 E

0.0 E

0.0 E

0.0 E

42.8 E

26.0 E

113.8 E

73.2 E

201.0 D

66.5 E

121.3 D

23.0 E

3.7 E

1.7 E

0.0 E

0.0 E

1 000.0 D

715.0 C

0.0 A+++

6.1 A+++

0.7 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.8 A+++

0.0 A++

0.0 A++

0.0 A++

0.2 A++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.1 F

0.5 E

0.3 F

DRY DRY

1967

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

1968

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

April

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

1969

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

April

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

1970

Jan.

Feb.

* Letters A-F indicate maximum concentrations of guppies per linear foot (30 cm) of shoreline; A = more than 100, B = 51-100.
C = 11-50, D = 6-10, E = 1-5, F = 0. Pluses indicate distributions as spotty or poor (-); fair (+), with nearly 1/3 of the habitat occupied;
good (++), with 1/3.2/3 occupied; and excellent (+++), with more than 2/3 of the habitat occupied.

a Site No. 4 became contaminated with guppies during a flood in May 1968.
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Table 2. Average number of Culex pipiens fatigans larvae per dip per month in pukka drains with and without
guppies at Rangoon. Average counts represent 10 dips per site from most densely observed larval concentrations

at approximately 1-weekly intervals *

Guppies introduced in January 1968: No guppies: Natural guppy populations:

6 front 6 side 6 rear 7 8 10 11

1968

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

1969

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

1970

Jan.

Feb.

198.2 D

113.0 E

362.0 E

470.5 E

179.0 E

20.0 F

6.0 E

1.5 E

13.0 F

31.7 F

113.5 F

45.0 E

457.5 E

707.5 F

102.5 E

18.0 E

3.0 F

0.0 E

0.0 E

1.0 F

5.3 F

1.0 F

131.0 C

48.5 D

399.0 B

358.5 B

161.5 C

0.7 C

6.0 F

0.0 F

1.0 E

5.0 E

185.0 E

178.5 D

148.0 D

327.5 E

147.5 E

246.5 E

0.0 E

2.5 E

3.2 E

0.5 C

34.7 D

227.5 F

106.3

103.0

257.5

221.5

43.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.0

1.0

130.5

2.3 C++

0.0 c

0.0 c

0.0 B

0.0 c

0.0 c

0.0 B

2.0 C

2.5 A+++

15.2 A++

6.7 C++

8.5 B++

0.0 C+

4.6 B++

0.1 B++

0.0 C+

0.0 A++

0.2 A++

211.0 A++

23.0 A++

13.5 C++

0.0 C++

0.0 C++

0.0 C++

0.0 C++

0.0 B++

0.0 B++

0.0 A+++

71.5 A+++

3.7 A+++

14.0 B++

35.0 B++

2.5 A+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 B+++

0.0 A+++

0.0 A+++

130.0 A++

1 1.0 A++

* Letters A-F indicate maximum concentrations of guppies per linear foot (30 cm) of shoreline; A = more than 100, B = 51-100,
C = 11-50, D = 6-10, E = 1-5, F = 0. Pluses indicate distributions as spotty or poor (-); fair (+), with nearly 1/3 of the habitat occupied;
good (++), with 1/3_2/3 occupied; and excellent (+++), with more than 2/3 of the habitat occupied.

and 4 were stocked with guppies; 2 (No. 3 and 5)
were stocked in January 1968, and 2 (No. 12 and 13)
were stocked in March 1969. Only the natural
populations maintained themselves at densities that
gave consistent larval control.

Mosquito larvae and egg rafts were rarely observed
in kutcha drains with well-established natural guppy
populations, although laboratory tests showed the
water from these kutchas was perfectly suited to

mosquito breeding. Dissections of guppies collected
at these sites showed that at least some were finding,
and feeding on, mosquito larvae. In other sites,
including those experimentally stocked with guppies,
mosquito breeding was heaviest during the dry
months of November to early May, and least from
mid-May to October (Fig. 1 and 2). Introduced fish
populations never achieved the density and distri-
bution of natural populations, except possibly in
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M J J A S
1969 WHO 106731968

Fig. 1. Average number of Culex pipiens fatigans larvae per dip per month from 4 pukka drains (combined data)
stocked with guppies and from 1 drain without guppies. Data (not shown) for two naturally established guppy
populations include peak values of 6.7 and 7.6 larvae per dip in May 1968 and January 1969, respectively, and 0-4.2
larvae in all other months. During January and February 1970, larvae in these sites averaged 170 and 17, respectively.

J F M A M J J A S 0 N D J F M A M J J A S 0 N D J F
1968 1969 1970

Fig. 2. Average numbers of Culex pipiens fatigans larvae per dip per month for 5 kutcha drains (combined data)
with and without guppies. In two sites with natural guppy populations (not shown), numbers of larvae averaged
fewer than 1 per dip for each month except February 1968, when the average was 6.1.
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site 3, during August and September 1969. While
the population density and distribution of guppies
were both excellent at that time, their relevance to
mosquito control could not be determined owing to
the prevailing natural scarcity of mosquito larvae in
all sites. By January 1970, however, mosquito larvae
were more numerous in all sites (including No. 3),
except in those with natural fish populations, than at
any time since October 1967. The fish population in
site No. 3 was nearly as dense as, but rather less
evenly distributed than, populations in the naturally
established sites. It is difficult, therefore, to account
for the difference in reduction of mosquito larvae
populations resulting from the presence of guppies
in the two sites.

Site 5, which was stocked at the same time as site 3,
lost much of its guppy population by flooding in
June 1968. Fish began to re-establish well by mid-
September but in December the site was accidentally
oiled for mosquito control by the Rangoon Corpora-
tion and many fish were killed. Study of the site was
discontinued in January 1969.

After sites 12 and 13 were stocked with guppies in
March 1969, the populations began to increase
rapidly in site 12 but not in site 13. The two sites
were superficially very similar and there were no
apparent factors to account for the difference. The
guppy population in site No. 12 after a year was
approximately equal to that obtained after 2 years
in site 3, with indications that it might eventually
equal natural populations in sites 9 and 14. The
populations in site 13 and in the contaminated con-
trol site 4, which has contained guppies for nearly
2 years, seem to be barely surviving. These popula-
tions show no promise of either an increase or of
being capable of controlling mosquito larvae in the
near future.
Pukka drains. Fish introduced into site 6, a set of

pukka drains surrounding a multiple family barracks
building on Monkey Point, Rangoon, persisted for
8-11 months, but numbers remained low with poor
distribution (Table 2). These pukka drains were sup-
plied daily with domestic waste water, and con-
stituted an essentially container-like environment.
For this reason, guppies should have been able to
control mosquito larvae quite effectively if their
numbers had been adequate. Periodic cleaning of
the pukka drains, the possibility that fish were
removed by children, and excessive domestic waste
disposal are suggested as reasons why fish were here
not successful. Similarly, the results were poor in
site 7, in the same vicinity as site 6. When results for

these sites are compared with those for control
site 8, containing no fish, it is clear that no control of
larvae was accomplished by these guppy popula-
tions. Observations on these sites were discontinued
in November 1968, when fish were no longer present
in most drains.
Two pukka drains (sites 10 and 11) were discovered

near the end of the dry season in April and May
1968, that contained natural populations of guppies.
Both drains empty into a small tributary of Pazun-
daung Creek, as does kutcha site 9. It is from this
drainage that the pukkas become repopulated with
fish each time that they are temporarily depleted by
heavy rains. The density and distribution of guppies
were consistently better in site 11 than in site 10 but
this was not reflected in mosquito control. The
unusually high value of 71.5 larvae per dip listed for
site 11 for January 1969 was attributed almost
entirely to a single dip that contained more than 500
larvae from an isolated breeding pocket.
On 21 May 1969, site 11 was sprayed with a

pyrethrum-derivative larvicide (tetramethrin) at a
concentration of 1.0 ppm to eliminate fish and to
determine the effect on mosquito breeding. Within
24 hours, guppies were reduced from approximately
100 per linear foot (30 cm) to nearly 0, and counts of
dead fish were as heavy as 170 adults per linear
foot (30 cm) of shoreline. Kutcha site 14 was similarly
sprayed on the same day. Within a week, fish had
returned to both sites and within a month popula-
tions were again as large as they had been before the
treatment. No detectable increase in numbers of
mosquito larvae occurred while the fish were re-
establishing. It is of interest to note that an applica-
tion of fenthion at a concentration of 0.01 ppm to
site 3 (kutcha drain) in March 1970 did not kill fish
but reduced the larval populations to extremely low
levels, which had not recovered by May 1970 (un-
published data).

Pit latrines. Guppies were briefly studied during
July 1969 for the possibility of larval control in pit
latrines. Five pit latrines were each stocked with
50 fish on the premise that the frequent inflow of
rainwater during the monsoon season might make
these Culex breeding sites habitable for guppies
during at least a part of the year. Within 3 weeks,
however, heavy rains had caused the latrines to
overflow and allowed the fish to escape. Stocking of
the original latrines and 3 additional ones was
repeated in September, but the fish died within 5 days
and the study was terminated. No reduction in the

10
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numbers of larvae was recorded in pit latrines while
fish were present.

Fish dissections for mosquito larval remains. Gup-
pies that had been maintained in the laboratory on

mosquito larvae were dissected so that personnel
could familiarize themselves with larval remains; fish
from both natural and released populations were

then collected and dissected between June 1969 and
March 1970 to determine the extent to which guppies
were feeding on Culex mosquito larvae in the field.
During this period, more than 1 300 fish were dis-
sected from a combination of natural populations
(sites 9, 10, and 11) including both kutcha and pukka
drains, and a similar number from a combination of
released populations (kutcha drain sites 3 and 12).
Information is not available for October and
November 1969, but for the other 8 months larvae
were found in fish from released populations 3 times
as often as in fish from natural populations (Table 3).
Also, more than 6 times as many larvae were

recovered from fish in release sites than from those
in natural populations. This was to be expected
since mosquito larvae among natural fish popula-
tions are under continual suppression and few are

available as food for the guppies. In release sites
where the fish have not yet reached mosquito control
density, larvae are often sufficiently numerous to con-
stitute a substantial portion of their diet. It is

particularly noteworthy that mosquito larvae were

found in fish from natural populations where
mosquito larvae were not recovered by dipping; this
indicates that the guppies can discover and destroy
larvae at low densities that would be recorded as

zero by normal sampling practices. Positive dissec-
tions yielded an average of 2.9 larvae per fish with a

range of 1-18 larvae. In addition to larvae, mosquito
egg rafts and pupae, and chironomid larvae were
also recovered from guppies. In July 1969, approxi-
mately 80-84% of guppies from natural populations
were positive for chironomid larvae with an average
of 1.8-2.7 larvae per fish.

Taipei, Taiwan

A visit was made to the city of Taipei, Taiwan, to
discuss the prospect of using certain annual fishes for
mosquito control in Taiwan with staff of the Taiwan
Provincial Malaria Research Institute. These fishes
are unique in their ability to propagate in imper-
manent waters where other fish cannot be estab-
lished. Few possibilities for using these fish were

recognized, either because flooding and drying
periods were insufficiently long to allow for their
maturation and egg development, respectively, or

because of inimical agricultural practices. Many
situations were observed, however, where it appeared
that guppies might be useful in controlling C. p. fati-

Table 3. Dissections of guppies from natural and released populations for mosquito larvae remains,
Rangoon, 1969-70

Total no. of guppies dissected and no. positive Total no. of larvae Average
Percentage positive in guppies no. of

Date Natural Released larvae/
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~positive

Total | Positive Total Positive Natural Released Natural [ Released fpish

1969 - _ _ _ _-_ _

June 35 0 114 34 0.0 29.8 0 110 3.3

July 251 20 393 32 8.0 8.2 12 81 1.8

Aug. 120 1 98 3 0.8 3.0 1 3 1.0

Sept. 397 1 315 9 0.3 3.0 1 13 1.4

Dec. 153 5 72 48 3.3 66.6 18 312 6.4

1970

Jan. 104 8 42 20 7.7 47.5 11 34 1.6

Feb. 141 1 1 129 10 7.8 7.7 17 1 8 1.7

Mar. 164 20 151 29 12.2 19.2 34 60 1.9

Totals 1 365 66 1 314 185 [ 4.8 14.0 94 631 2.9
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gans breeding. These situations were the many
garbage-contaminated drainage ditches throughout
the city that were heavily infested with mosquito
larvae.

It was agreed that personnel of the Malaria Re-
search Institute would undertake a study to see where
guppies might be used in mosquito control pro-
grammes. Eleven sites were selected for potential fish
release and control evaluation and plans were made
for these sites to be sampled at approximately
10-day intervals with 10 larval dips taken per loca-
tion. In mid-October 1967, a shipment of about
400 guppies was sent to Taipei from Bangkok;
382 fish arrived alive and healthy, and were divided
so that 330 were held for reproduction at Nankang
and 50 fish were moved to an aquarium at Chao-
Chow.
By April 1968, 15 10-day-interval samplings of

C. p. fatigans larvae had been completed at the 11
selected stations. Meanwhile, the original shipment
of guppies had multiplied tenfold (S. Y. Liu, per-
sonal communication). In addition, feral popula-
tions of guppies were discovered during the winter
at five localities in southern Taiwan, including Chao-
Chow, where the Taiwan Provincial Malaria Re-
search Institute is located. Field releases were begun
on 20 April in Taipei after it was certain that water
temperatures would remain above 1 5oC.
Between 20 April and 17 May 1968, three releases

of guppies reared from the introduced Thai colony
were made in a large sewage-contaminated ditch
where C. p. fatigans breeding was noted to be heavy.
The fish were approximately 2 months old at the
time of release and had been exposed to temperatures
as low as 10.5°C during their rearing. The total
release was 397 fish, including 266 females and
131 males.
By 13 July an estimated population of approxi-

mately 3 000 guppies (10-100 fish/M2) and no Culex
larvae occurred in the upper section of the release
site where the water was relatively clean. In the
lower, heavily polluted section of the ditch there
were few fish and some mosquito breeding was
observed. On 27 July, immediately following a
typhoon, fish populations were down to 1-10 fish/M2
and the water was reported to be highly polluted.
The fish population rapidly recovered, however, and
by 26 September the density was more than 100/M2.
Mosquito breeding at this site was at its lowest point
of the year during September but it was not possible
to determine the extent to which this was the result
of seasonal factors and the extent to which it could

be attributed to predation by guppies. In any event
mosquito production was on the rise in October 1968
and guppy populations declined to 1-10/M2. On
28 October, inspectors witnessed adults and children
mass netting guppies from the site for feeding to
ducks. Fish populations thereafter remained low
into December, which is the last month for which
data are available. Falling water temperatures are
assumed to have been, at least partly, responsible
since in December fish were observed to remain
fairly deep below the surface.

Discussion

The guppy, Poecilia reticulata Peters, is known to
control mosquito larvae effectively in many accumula-
tions of domestic waste water in tropical climates.
Where conditions are favourable, the fish multiply
readily and within a few weeks are able to establish
complete control of mosquito larvae. It is often
difficult, however, to determine which sites are
favourable for the survival and reproduction of
guppies. Many sites can quickly be eliminated
because they are too transitory, too anaerobic, or
too obstructed with floating debris (including tin
cans, plastic containers, coconut shells, and similar
objects that in themselves form mosquito breeding
sites protected from fish). Other potential sites have
less obvious deterrents to mosquito control by gup-
pies; one of these is the presence of undetected pis-
civorous fishes. In one instance in Rangoon when
tetramethrin was applied to a number of kutcha
drains that were believed not to contain fish, there
was a heavy kill of the predaceous species Ophio-
cephalus gachua and Colisa fasciatus. Another prob-
lem is the unauthorized harvesting of fish, as oc-
curred in Taipei where guppies were netted for use
as duck food. Most difficult to understand are those
environments that superficially appear suitable for
guppies but where populations never thrive. The
studies reported here did not allow for chemical
analyses of water or for other elaborate investiga-
tions into reasons for the success or failure of guppies
to survive in the mosquito breeding sites where they
were released. The study was an empirical one, aimed
at evaluating the usefulness of stocking with guppies
an assortment of C. p. fatigans breeding sites com-
monly encountered in southern Asia, and especially
in Rangoon. The findings support the value of
guppies in mosquito control but they also emphasize
the very limited range of habitats in which guppies
can be used. Although critical studies should be
made of specific habitats in which guppies do not
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succeed, the lack of such research should not restrain
the more widespread use of guppies when there is a
reasonable chance that they will exert control. This
is especially true in tropical regions where C. p. fati-
gans is largely produced in polluted ground pools
and similar sources. These polluted breeding sites
seldom harbour indigenous species of fish that would
be endangered by the introduction of guppies,
although the possibility must be taken into con-
sideration in some areas where polluted waste water
drains into natural watersheds. More often, how-
ever, it appears that when guppies enter these
drainage systems they do not survive or thrive
because of the indigenous piscivorous fishes that are
present. This was the case in Rangoon, a short
distance from where the kutchas, well populated with
guppies, entered the Pazundaung Creek near Tamwe.
Similar observations were made by Johnson &
Soong (1963) in Malaysia.
Where guppies are readily available, or can be

reared, for mosquito control in tropical areas their
use in the types of habitat discussed here should be
encouraged. It is likely, however, that in most areas,

for one or more of the reasons described, guppies
will become established in only a small proportion of
C. p. fatigans breeding sites.
The contribution of guppies to mosquito control

where they succeed, however, can well compensate
for the many introductions that fail.
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A field trial of Abate larvicide for the control of Aedes aegypti
in Bangkok, Thailand*
Y. H. BANG 1 & C. P. PANT 2

Abate 3 has been shown to have a low toxicity for
mammals (Laws et al., 1969) combined with a long-
term effectiveness against Aedes aegypti larvae in
various types of water container. Schoof (1967) re-
viewed the work on the development of 1% sand
granules, which can be added to water containers to
give a concentration of 1 ppm, and the US Public
Health Service approved the use of Abate to control
Ae. aegypti. Bang et al. (unpublished report to WHO)
have shown that a single mass treatment with 1%
sand granules at a level of 1 ppm gave good control
of Ae. aegypti for periods of 6-24 weeks, depending

* This study was supported by Public Health Service
research grant No. CC 00261 from the Center for Disease
Control, Atlanta, Ga., USA.

1 Entomologist, WHO Aedes Research Unit, Bangkok,
Thailand.

'Project Leader, WHO Aedes Research Unit, Bangkok.
3O,O,O',O'-tetramethyl 0,O'-thiodi-p-phenylene phosphoro-

thioate, manufactured by the American Cyanamid Company.
2815E

on the nature of the surrounding areas, which appears
to influence the recovery of the adult density. It has
also been shown that Abate was liberated rapidly
from sand granules, but the prolonged toxicity of the
formulation in water jars, which is commonly found
in Thailand, was due to a strong affinity of the
larvicide for the walls of the container. Thus, in
contrast to the earlier belief, the 1 % sand granules
did not act as a slow-release formulation but the
containers themselves seemed to play a vital role in
retaining the insecticide and releasing it gradually
over a prolonged period. Regulation of the dosage in
water containers is easier when sand granules rather
than another formulation are used, since expensive
equipment is not required; furthermore, since the
granules are visible, supervision of the operators is
facilitated.

Larviciding provides longer lasting control than
does the use of fogs or aerosols against adults, but is


